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EXECUTIVE ORDER # 186 

Proclamation of an Energy Emergency 

WHEREAS, the health, welfare, and economic well-being of the citizens 
of Wisconsin depend on energy resources and fuel; and 

WHEREAS, there has been unusually cold weather in Wisconsin and 
there is an imperative need for energy resources and fuel; and 

WHEREAS, because of the unusually cold weather conditions which 
have caused various fuelsupply problems, drivers of delivery trucks have been 
forced tQ Wait for significantly longer periods of time at terminals before loading 
fuel, and some drivers havebeen forced to travel to terminals farther away from 
their market to load fi;tJ:il,r',esJ,glting in significant loss of available driving time 
undercurrent regulatio-ns,,~au§ingclistribution and delivery problems affecting 
the availability of rieeded.propane in Wisconsin; and 

W6EREAS, the Canadian National Railroad strike has also contributed 
to a diilwption in the avall<j.pj).ity of propane fuel in Wisconsin; and 

.;WHEREAS, in ligbJ' Qf'the foregoing, there is a critical shortage of energy 
i' rescurcesor fuel currently-available in Wisconsiri; and 
I 

WHEREAS, allowing the transportation of petroleum products within 
this state, in a safe manner and as described in this order,' will benefit the 
citizens' of Wisconsin; 

NOW, THEREFORE, r"JIM DOYLE,' Governor of the State of Wisconsin; 
by virtue of the authority. vested in .me by the Constitution and the Laws of 
Wisconsin. sections 16p.03(lHbll,B40•. 0 1(ISs), and 348.17(3), of the Wisconsin 
Statutes, and 49 C.F.R. sections 390.23 and 390,25, hereby declare the 
present condition of unusually cold weather, along with the shortage of 
petroleum products and fuel to be a natural disaster and 'hereby proclaim the 
entire State of Wisconsin to be in a state of emergency for a period of t,wo 
weeks" effective beginning February 14, 2007 and expiring FebruaryZd, 2007, 

:PURSUANT to said state Qfemergency, by virtue of theauthorityvested 
in me by the Constitution-rand Laws of Wisconsin, sections .166.03(1) (lJ)il, 
340.0 101'5s), and 348. ~11(3Jf of t1"l~ Wisconsin Statutes; and 49C.F:R lS~Cj:iO:ns 
390.23"a,np, 390,25, I HE;R~B):'''9J~£.lER THAT: 

tll Drivers of g9mII1~r,c;!8:.t motor vej"licl~s 1;rap§gQrMJ.'!.g 
products and fueX :¥~l~~e!IlPted from Wiscon!3l.D, _ -,'., .'
,~~:~e3~;~trictiQns'm:,." ·,l·. R~F!~t39i; 8.:!1A Wi 

(2). No motor carri 
"a'ec:hl1'~tion shall,'r~~-: 
~J:p.otor :vehicle.A,gJj~ 
:i:rnme.diate :r~§"" 
~:t:;(Qre the drive 
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(3) This emergency authorization is not valid on any pout of the national
 
system of ,u"lterstate and defense highways, except for that portion of
 
USH 51 between Wausau and STH 78 and that portion of'STH 78
 
between USH 51 and the Interstate 90/94 interchange near Portage,
 
designated as Interstate 39.
 

(4) This order does not suspend the operation of any state or federal laws
 
within the State of Wisconsin except as specifically described in the
 
order. All other laws remain in full force and will be enforced. This order
 
does not authorize any person transporting fuel to exceed any statutory
 
vehicle weight, 'width, length; or height limit. This order does not
 
authorize the use of unregistered or improperly registered vehicles.
 
Vehicles registered in other jurisdictions and not entitled to reciprocity,
 
or not registered for use in Wisconsin through the International
 
Registration Plan, must obtain a permit as provided in section 341.41,
 
Wis. Stats. Motor carriers transporting petroleum products or fuel for
 
hire must have proper authority to operate in this State, as provided by
 
section 194.04, Wis. Stats., and must meet the insurance requirements
 
of section .194.41 or 194.42, Wis. Stats. Carders must satisfy all
 
ordinarily applicable federal and Wisconsin requirements concerning
 
vehicle equipment, vehicle operations and driver qualifications and
 
conduct.
 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the 
State of Wisconsin to be affixed. 
Done at the Capitol in the City of 
Madison this fourteenth day of 
February in the year two 
thousand and seven. . 
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~ /foLJIM DOYLE
 
Governor
 

By the Governor: 




